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Dear Parents
We have started 2018 and Week One is at an end. I am pleased to report that we have begun teaching in most classes
already.
The focus or ‘Vision’ for our school in 2018 will be three things; these are:
 Be Amazing;
 Be Mindful;
 Be Grateful.
Today in Assembly, I spoke to the school about what we are aiming at when we want each pupil to ‘Be Amazing! We would
like 2018 to be a year when each pupil aims for their personal best.
We watched a YouTube clip about a runner who met an ex-Navy Seal and through this contact learnt how to push himself
past the point where he thought he was done. His theory is this: You still have another 60% after you get to your personal
‘limit’.
So, the challenge to each pupil is to do a personal review in the areas of:
 Fitness and Sport;
 Sleep;
 Diet;
 Screen time/cell phone time;
 Social media;
 Social;
 Academic.
To see if they need to make some changes now in order to teach a new level this year.

Staff News
It was nice to start the Term by welcoming some new teachers and ‘Learnership Teachers’. Welcome to the following Staff:
Mrs Sehnke
Mr Brewis
Mr Herbert
Ms Bruce
Mr Nemutanzhela

[Afrikaans Teacher]
[Afrikaans Teacher]
[English Teacher]
[Maths Learnership]
[Technology Learnership]

Other staff news is that Mrs Moopelwa announced that she is expecting a baby later in the year.

Matric Results
On the 5th January we learned that we had achieved a 100% Matric pass rate for the fourth year in a row!
On top of this, we had 87% of our pupils with a Bachelor pass [allowing them to go and study at a University].
When we reviewed the results, we learned we had 20 A-Aggregates and 191 Subject A’s These are really wonderful
results and I am very proud of the class of 2017. I am also very thankful to the teachers who did a lot of pushing and pulling
to assist our pupils to achieve these results.
For your interest I add the list of the top 20 Matrics and their results:
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KAZANSKY
EMERY
LANDSTEDT
ALLAN
HAREB
ROSE-INNES
HAMILTON
FAGAN
THESEN
NEETHLING
SCOTT
INGRAM
LE BRETON
BJERRING
NCUPHUKA
MONNIG
LESCH
AMOD
SOLTAU
BAZIER

Ziev

91.1%

Noah

90.3%

Julia

87.9%

Katya

87.6%

Brandon

87.1%

Juliette

87.0%

Joel

85.6%

Adam

85.1%

Theo

84.4%

Mia

83.9%

Dakota

83.7%

Donna

83.4%

Bianca

83.0%

Tenille

82.1%

Nomfundo

82.0%

Alexa

81.4%

Kirstin

81.1%

Saarah

80.9%

Daniel

80.0%

Azraa

78.7%

School Matters
Some school matters for your attention.
The builders come on site on Monday and start building our seven new classrooms on the level above the Swimming Pool
[in line with the Art Room].
We plan to issue the Test and Project Calendar on Monday, so watch this space.
We have a new cell phone policy that does not involve confiscation of phones.
Can I ask you to not drive into the school between 07h30 and 08h00 in the morning and 14h30 and 15h00 (2.30 -3.00
p.m.) in the afternoon? During this time our pupils are walking in and out of school and having cars on campus is dangerous.

Lockers
Only one locker will be issued per learner for all Grades.
Grade 8 and New Learners:
Grade 8 and new learners may pay cash for a locker. They may hand their Yellow form plus cash at the Front Office in an
envelope marked with their Name, Surname, Grade and Amount to be paid.
Grades 9 – 12:
All Grade 9 to 12 learners MUST pay via Karri App.
Please expect your Karri code for your child via email and SMS DIRECTLY from Karri.
Once you've downloaded the Karri app on your phone, enter this code.
You'll then be asked to answer a security question: Which grade is your child in?
Please then select your child's Grade from 2017 and NOT 2018.
If you do not receive this code or if you have any queries please contact Karri on 021 300 1867.
We have included a letter from Karri attached with this newsletter.

The Week Ahead:
Monday 22 January 2018:

Sports Sign Up by 12h30
Teacher Training @ 14h30

Tuesday 23 January 2018:

Teacher Training @ 14h30

Wednesday 24 January 2018:

Matric ‘Road Ahead’ Meeting.
For all Matric parents and Matrics.
17h30 – 18h30

Thursday 25 January 2018:

School Governors Meeting at 18h00.

If a pupils book is covered and neat, it sets up the right start to the year for that subject. This is an area where you as a
parent can assist.
Yours sincerely
David De Korte
PRINCIPAL

“I highly highly recommend Colin Eksteen and Charles, It TERMS NATOR -carpet and upholstery cleaners. Efficient,
prompt, professional and low water user and a pleasure to have in our home. Results are brilliant and I have used
him for 7 years now as we have so many pets and without fail they deliver superb service and RESULTS -Michele
Harvey”

Yamaha Piccolo / Flute for sale
Silver keys
In excellent condition
Price: R6, 500
Please contact Desiree on 021 – 7911198 or on 081 209 7119

Lift required from Oranjezicht to Camps Bay High School daily return. Will contribute towards travel cost. Please contact
Amanda 0832264681
Transport from City Bowl to Camps Bay High and in the afternoon from School to Home. For more info please call Veronica
McAuliffe on 021 461 0480 or 0837547613

Dear Parents
As a school, we realise that making small payments for collections can be
time-consuming and frustrating for you. Having to find the exact change
needed, an envelope in order to send the money to school and hoping that
your child delivers it to their teacher is an inconvenience. Then there’s the
issue of diarising the event and keeping track of multiple school events
within your busy work schedule.
We believe we have found the solution and we are excited to announce that
we will be using a new payment application that will help alleviate these
issues.
The benefits of this app are applicable to both you as a parent and us as
your school. Having cash on our school premises is a constant concern, as it
is a security and safety risk, as well as a burden to our staff members. The
app we are introducing will more importantly, benefit you as a parent in that
you are easily able to pay for small transactions at the click of a button and
stop the dreaded search for the right change at the last minute. This will
also remove the responsibility and pressure from your child and will replace
the need for sending envelopes of cash to school for various collections.
There is NO charge to the parents for this application. It is FREE to download
from either the Apple Store or Google Play Store plus it uses less data than
Whatsapp.
The application is called Karri (a Venda word for small change). Karri is an
innovative mobile payment application that allows you to make quick
payments for school collections using your smartphone. Karri is powered by
Nedbank but will work with any bank ensuring the safety and security of all
information loaded onto the app. It is therefore fully POPI and PCI DSS
compliant with stringent internal measures. We have furthermore entered
into a contractual agreement with Karri to guarantee this.
Your child will be allocated a unique code needed to access the app, please
expect an email/SMS directly from Karri issuing you this code within the next
few days. We have attached a Karri pamphlet detailing the steps required to
do so.

We would really appreciate your support in striving to be a cash free
environment. For further queries or information visit the Karri website on
www.karri.co.za alternatively you can contact Karri directly on: 021 3001867

The simplest way to send
money to your school

What is Karri?
Karri is a mobile payment app that allows you to make quick payments for school events.
Instead of sending children to school with envelopes of cash for civvies days and class outings,
you’re able to make fast payments of exact amounts straight to your school.

How it Works

Receive a notification of
an upcoming school event.

View the event details
and hit “Pay Now”.

Success!
It’s as simple as that.

How to get started

1

2

3

4

Receive Code

Quick Download

Top Up

Make Payments

You will receive your
child’s unique code
via SMS and email

Download the Karri
app from the iStore or
Google Play Store and
enter the unique code
to get started

Add credit to your
Karri account using
your debit or
credit card

Begin making quick
payments to
your school

Events Calendar

Family Profiles

Your Karri Calendar also helps
you to keep track of all of your
child’s upcoming activities.

You can link multiple
children to your account if
their schools support Karri.

Know of a school that isn’t using Karri? Let us know.

Get the App

support@karri.co.za | 021 300 1867

